Genetic architecture of two commercial open-pollinated varieties of pearl millet (ICTP 8203 and ICMV 221) for grain iron and zinc densities was studied using 160 full-sib progenies each that were developed following North Carolina Design -1 and evaluated for two seasons. Results showed predominantly additive genetic variance and nonsignificant additive gene effect × environment interaction variance compared to large and significant dominance × environment interaction variance for both micronutrients in both populations. This translated into high narrow-sense heritability for Fe (65%) and Zn (86%) in ICTP 8203, and moderate heritability of 45% for both micronutrients in ICMV 221. In comparison, 1000-seed weight, generally assumed to be highly heritable, was predominantly under dominance gene control and had large dominance × environment interaction, giving the narrow-sense heritability estimates of 31% in ICTP 8203 and 13% in ICMV 221. These results, and highly significant and positive correlation observed between Fe and Zn densities, and non-significant correlations of these micronutrients with grain weight suggest that simultaneous selection for Fe and Zn densities in these populations can be effectively made without compromising the grain size.
Introduction
Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.) is a highly cross-pollinated crop with more than 85% outcrossing (Burton 1974 ). This breeding system makes openpollinated varieties (OPVs) and hybrids as the two broad cultivar types. Hybrids account for more than 85% of the pearl millet area (and improved OPVs the remaining 15%) under improved cultivars in India, but OPVs are almost exclusively cultivated in the African countries. Thus, while the major thrust is on OPV development in African countries, hybrid development is the major research thrust in India, with OPV development as the distant second priority. OPVs of pearl millet are highly heterogeneous populations, with significant variability for most of the quantitative traits. This provides opportunities for their further genetic improvement by exploiting intra-population variability. An earlier pearl millet study identified several OPVs and composites with high levels of Fe and Zn densities (Velu et al. 2008) . Also, significant intra-population variability for these micronutrients has been reported in pearl millet populations (Velu 2006 ). An understanding of the nature of genetic variability will have direct bearing on devising effective breeding strategies to further improve these populations for high Fe and Zn densities, and derive inbred lines with higher levels of both micronutrients for use as hybrid parents. However, there is no literature on the nature of intrapopulation variability for Fe and Zn densities in pearl millet. Thus, the objective of this study was to determine the nature and magnitude of genetic variability for Fe and Zn densities in two commercial OPVs of pearl millet.
Materials and methods
Two OPVs (ICTP 8203 and ICMV 221), identified in an earlier study for high levels of Fe and Zn densities (Rai et al. 2016) , were used in this study. ICTP 8203 had been developed at ICRISAT by recombining 6 S 2 progenies derived from a landrace from northern Togo, and it had been released in 1988 for cultivation in Peninsular India (Rai et al. 1990 ). ICMV 221 had been [Vol. 76, No. 3 developed at ICRISAT by recombining 241 S 1 progenies derived from Bold-Seeded Early Composite, and released in 1993 for cultivation at the All India level (Witcombe et al. 1997) . Full-sib progenies from both populations were produced following North Carolina mating design-1 (NCD-1) (Comstock and Robinson 1952; Robinson et al. 1955) . In each population, 40 random plants, selected as male parents, were grouped into 10 sets of 4 plants. Each male plant from a set was crossed with 4 random and different female plants, ensuring that no female plant was crossed with more than one male plant. This produced 10 sets of full-sibs with 16 full-sibs each, and thus a total of 160 full-sibs for each population.
Progenies of each set were replicated thrice and evaluated at ICRISAT, Patancheru in replications-insets (within block RBD) experimental design proposed by Comstock and Robinson (1952) , in which each set was evaluated in compact and uniform block for local control of experimental error. All the sets of both populations were accommodated in the same experimental field and evaluated for two seasons in 2012 rainy season and 2013 summer season. Each entry was planted in single row of 2 m length spaced at 0.60 m and 0.75 m between the rows in summer and rainy season, respectively. Overplanted plots were thinned after 15 d to a single plant spaced 0.15 m apart within each row. A basal dose of 100 kg diammonium phosphate (18% N and 46% P) was applied at the time of field preparation and 100 kg of urea (46% N) was applied as top dressing within 2 to 4 d after thinning. Summer season trials were irrigated at 7-10 d interval to ensure no moisture stress during the crop season.
A recent study has shown that open-pollinated grain samples can be used for reliable estimation of grain Fe and Zn densities as there is neither xenia effect nor dust contamination effect on these micronutrients in pearl millet (Rai et al. 2015a ). Openpollinated grain samples were collected and analyzed for grain Fe and Zn densities using Inductively Coupled Plasma Optical Emission Spectrometry (ICP-OES) at the Charles Renard Analytical Laboratory, ICRISAT, Patancheru, following the closed-tube method as described by Wheal et al. (2011) . For each entry random samples of 200 grains were weighed and then multiplied by 5 to determine 1000-grain weight.
Data were analyzed using Statistical Analysis Systems (SAS) version 9.2 (SAS Institute 2009). ANOVA for individual environments and pooled over the two environments were performed using Generalized Linear Model procedures using a randomeffects model (Hallauer et al. 1988 ). Satterthwaite's approximation was used to obtain the appropriate degrees of freedom for the synthesized F-test (where direct F-test is not possible) i.e. F-test for males-insets was estimated by using the ratio (mean squares of males-in-sets + mean squares of females-in-malesin-sets × environments)/(mean squares of femalesin-males-in-sets + mean squares of males-in-sets × environments); accordingly approximate degrees of freedoms were calculated for numerator and denominator factors (Satterthwaite 1941 (Satterthwaite , 1946 . Associations among the traits were determined by the Pearson correlation coefficient.
Result and discussion
About 2-fold differences among the full-sibs were observed for Fe density, varying from 44.0 to 78.3 mg kg -1 in ICTP8203 and 38.3 to 73.6 mg kg -1 in ICMV221 (Table 1) . Relatively smaller proportionate differences were observed for Zn density in both populations. There were highly significant differences (P < 0.01) among females-in-males-in-sets and among males-in-sets for both micronutrients in both populations (Table 2) . While there were highly significant females-in-males-in-sets × environment interactions for Fe and Zn densities in both populations, males-in-sets × environment interactions were non-significant. The contribution of females-in-males-in-sets × environment interactions to variability relative to those due to females-in-malesin-sets was 35% for Fe density and 56% for Zn density in ICTP 8203. In ICMV 221, females-in-males-in-sets × environment interactions were significant for both micronutrients, and the contribution of these interactions to variability relative to those due to the females-in-males-in-sets were 42% for Fe density and 58% for Zn density. This indicated that estimates of total genetic variances (σ 2 G ) were confounded with G × E interaction variances (σ 2 G×E ), while additive genetic variance components were not significantly influenced by this interaction component for Fe and Zn densities in both populations.
Analysis of NCD-1 experiments partitions total genetic variance (σ 2 G ) into additive variance (σ 2 A ) and dominance variance (σ 2 D ), assuming no epistatic effects (Robinson et al. 1955 ). It may not be a too unrealistic assumption since in 98% of the studies on genetic variability conducted on a well-researched cross-pollinated crop like maize, epistatic variance was found to be non-significant (Hallauer et al. 1988 ). The σ 2 A was more than five times that of σ 2 D for Fe density, and it accounted for total σ 2 G for Zn density in ICTP 8203 (Table 3 ). In case of ICMV 221, σ 2 A was about twice that of σ 2 D for Fe density and five times higher for Zn density. The variances due to interaction of additive gene effects with the environment (σ 2 A×E ) were much smaller than those arising from interaction of dominance effects with the environment (σ 2 D×E ) for both micronutrients and in both populations. While σ 2 D×E accounted for 87% and 72% of the total σ 2 G×E for Fe and Zn densities, respectively, in ICTP 8203; it accounted for the total σ 2 G×E for Fe density and 85% of the σ 2 G×E for Zn density in ICMV 221. The greater additive genetic variance and proportionately less genotype × environment interaction variance translated into higher narrow-sense heritability of 65% for Fe density and 86% for Zn density in ICTP 8203. Moderate heritability of 45 % for both micronutrients, resulting from smaller additive genetic variance and/or proportionately high genotype × environment interaction variance component, was observed in ICMV 221. Earlier studies in pearl millet (Velu et al. 2011; Govindaraj et al. 2013; Kanatti et al. 2014 ) have also reported these micronutrients to be largely under additive genetic control. The predominance of additive genetic variance and moderate to high heritability would make intra-population improvement, and openpollinated variety development highly effective, both for Fe and Zn densities. For instance, Dhanashakti, a higher-Fe version could be developed by exploiting intra-population variability from ICTP 8203, which had 9% higher Fe density and 11% higher grain yield than ICTP 8203 . The improved versions of such OPVs and composites with higher levels of Fe and Zn densities can then be used more effectively to breed parental lines of hybrids with higher levels of these micronutrients. Further, there were highly significant positive correlations between these two [Vol. 76, No. 3 micronutrients in ICTP 8203 (r = 0.69, p<0.01) and ICMV 221 (r = 0.63). Earlier studies in pearl millet have also reported highly significant and high positive correlations between these two micronutrients (Velu et al. 2008; Gupta et al. 2009; Rai et al. 2012 Rai et al. , 2013 Rai et al. , 2015b Kanatti et al. 2014) , indicating that simultaneous selection for both micronutrients are likely to be effective.
Seed weight is an important farmer-preferred and highly heritable trait. Thus, variance components and heritability for seed weight were also studied as a reference for Fe and Zn density estimates. In proportionate term, 1000-seed weight among the progenies varied as much as the Zn density, varying from 13.5 g to 20.4 g in ICTP 8203 and 12.0 to 19.0 in ICMV 221 (Table 1) . In both OPVs, there were highly significant differences among the males-in-sets and among the females-in-males-in sets ( Table 2) ; and estimates of σ 2 D were higher than σ 2 A (Table 3) . Also, estimates of σ 2 DxE were higher than σ 2 A×E ; and σ 2 G×E were higher than σ 2 A in both populations. This translated into lower narrow-sense heritability of 31 % in ICTP 8203 and 13% in ICMV 221. These results indicate that intra-population improvement for Fe and Zn density would be more effective than for 1000-seed weight, at least in these two populations. There was no correlation between these two micronutrients on one hand and 1000-seed weight on the other (r = < 0.16). Lack of association or positive association of Fe and Zn density with grain size has also been reported in earlier pearl millet studies (Gupta et al. 2009; Rai et al. 2012; Kanatti et al. 2014) , indicating that genetic improvement for Fe and Zn density can be made without compromising the grain size. 
